It is not safe to apply the arsenic until the sensibility is totally gone, as it will be found after a time that the parts have absorbed too much, and the pulp will become inflamed a few days after the operation is considered to have been perfect. It frequently happens that when the protection to the arsenic has been removed, that the sensibility has not been much altered. Ntn such a case let the cavity be exposed a while to the air and fluids of the mouth, and it will be found to have changed sufficiently to allow of easy excavation. Some times, when operating on the front teeth, we wait a few days, leaving the cavity open, in order to make sure that too much shall not be applied. It often happens, too, that after a partial suspension of sensibility has been effected by the arsenic that the chloride of zinc will finish the matter without exciting so much pain as if it had been employed at first. It is an error to apply arsenic combined with creosote, because the creosote is absorbed readily by the dentine, and without destroying the sensibility of the surface, especially if a small quantity be applied frequently, sufficient may be absorbed to inflame the pulp or irritate it and place the whole tooth in such a highly sensitive condition to heat and cold and to the touch, as to render it impos- 
